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I&k»ZU.--PrpOSS to slsoi £6000 for th3 Letter frot . itberL (drant, -- 5
.seminary, - -. » 49 1ion.we7-Lteato Ohureli Mom-
Eonsroe Umis.-Lotter frein Mra. -born, (No. 5')-,> - - - êï

Glodi»o,. ' .- .- - - 51 Intelligenc frexa OId C&1lar,- - - 62
Abstîuet of Journal of Mebmr. Munrray Chiristia= Nogreos asending New Tzsta-

zud Sunderhtnd, -52 moxnte to Chi=a, --
.KoMm »Â r.-Mo ofe Trur*ý. - Ner1IçaO - ..-

PRnpO5aL TO AISE .£6000 MFI Tu1t indeedj, i otfliderable number of reliizQus
* warke, na 'witb the addItiQflD madle te it

Tax$yýod aylgnt its, zetinS l-Janwszry Iately, of bwo of 'more modern date, ii
I 1e peinted 'asdU4 ee~ mmy be coxesdevod ats in a comprcztivdi
its ttention Ztl igly " Weei> te the n0esiýi~aid Ti, lidhwier,
sity of adopting memsa tg seoue &. mort cannet be Bali of thre ethér por4ien of the
steaclyand permanient provision for' itasup- Libraryi lu tihe Philoolhiei! departinent

pôert, enti x3ire, te provide Library, Appaza- there are n3 boeks but wliat have been -ce-
80~&os as t enuoreme its effioieucy. The ceived since the Seminaiý' cônxmenced, anmd

friendi of the Seinary would not underrate these are net many. The Synoti have net
the snrccins wirbiclm bsl*therIe attended thre yet bzzn, able te appropriate any saxa (ei-

etrt the Sjmod-thj>ysSe in itgreat mes- <iept soema eceWtenal donations) te it; Se
son for thankfltless te the Great Hlead ot the that it comprises littie more r.han what
OChùrci, and much encouragement te, go for- were reeeivtid ns donations ini Seotinnd.
ward in tlhe work 'whiokx they have corn- Somae ef these are 'valuable. but on thie
mieaceti. W»»th the limited maenus at tbjiir whole tlie Library de net at el! meet the

-a!speSa1 wliat lias beeu accomplisiea lwants ef the Institution. lu itomy, Phi-
tzuly gratifying. Yet, the best fiiends of losophy, and Genera',l iteraturo, thtre ie
thie Séminarv would net disgiiise the faet neeti ef large additions. Wherx it le oca-
tbat, muaI yet remaine te ho doue, te render sidered, bow limiteti are the opportunities

j 1the Institution what tliey would des1re. The affrerdc te yourig men, ef hûving o.ccess te
Slàbry surd spparatus a"e btb defective. works in these branches othM ise, uýad how

I AS te-the ltter, a geeti commencement as importaut it ie tht tho.y slieud hune tîtir
.b"ùu madle. la a4dition te what Bad for- tulads enlargel by an tnsoeuix-
nmlyr1 beau expeuded, flic Sy nôd, ut its ane with those productions ef genins by

imecing, in June biet, direated the Ceumiîttee which englieli Litematuremi nImi eI i
"0d expead 4160 in addiag te it, 13ut, toltrust tInt thre friends efthîe 1 4i~~n '

r~c~r itlu ny llglsdcgef ç~int, ai wil sSe the preprbety et a speciai off4irt, te
M#6 mic arger sumni wi.ld be required. The plaae the Lbibmry, lu this res2eet, on a

L i ? 'lm ti . seitl m:ore Z(otlenet State. miore effitient foetinug. ~
TeTeoôgca ldbiy, whtdhl 1ws gahre BIesides thisepra~h eon, (bat

th îe exertlen& et oixr fat'hers, contains, ,sipport deieed friom &tg u 1 andeeionl
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contribution, tnust ahyays bo prccarious. set the Institution on a footing of security.
Every institution of the kind has found iL Under these circuralstances, the Synod
necesmary te have permanent vested. funds, tueeting esxtra-judicially,~ after tho transac-
upon the animnal produco of which, it may tien of the regular business of its meeting,
in some mensure depend for its support. It in January last, Rtesolved that ait effort be
is belicved that, no instance can bo found,! made to raise the sum of £0000, fur Library,
in which a bodyhas suceeeded in maintaining apparatus, and investment, in such propor-
itself for any leun-th of time, without ha-ýingtiuns as the Synod inay hereafter t1etermiie,
some more stealy and permanent source of iYith the undersgtanding,hioiver, that should
ilicorne, than the occasional contributions of any oontributur wi:jh lus contribution do-
its fdends. lYheui we cQisidpr the large voted speially te any of thmso objects, his
amoutit of yearly liability now inurred, wislhes IvOuld bc religiously attended to.
anid thie state of the anut centribtions uf The Cumîxuittee of superintendence Nyere ap-
the chnrcb,tlîe friende of thelInstitation may pointed te carry out this resolution, and
iwell feed somte auxiety, ns to how eur engage-. wcre directed to adopt a sohenue proposcd,
inents nre te be met. E-ven were enougli under the signature of - Prcîiipter," in the
reeeivcd te mneet qise annual demande, it "Register " for May hast, with such modi-
is as inueli as in present eirouxwstanes fictAIUB as theyr might see it.
ivould bo expetd vnb i etsn The Committco ha-ve since tact, and adop-
guinie, se that nothing would romain for ted «ePromptcr's " scheme, ivith the single

ILbrary or appal atus, or -n hiatever else miglit .oiicto of maigteaoutaal
add to the emeliency of the Institution. Bc. In instalments, running ever ibur years.
'îles, toQ, thtse contributions are s0 ensily 1 1eeev1 hrfoesad~u:

nffeuted hby cirqumstanees, that were the let Glass, 20 persons to giro caeh L 12
Syniod te depend upon theua Fohehy, the In, 1d09O. per annum, or L.50, . . '. £1000

2dClass, 25 persons, to give eaeh L.10stitution nuighit uit any moment i>e brouglit per annuin, or >.10, ,. . . . 1000
te a staild, or the (.,ommittee uivhcýd in M Clase, 40 persons, te givo oeoli L.6 5

debt. pet annum, or L.2, .. . .. 1000
debt. 4th Clas.e, 50 porsons, to.give caci' L.5i

W'liletiise re he ensnsper nnnum, or L.20.. .. .... 1000 1
lyhlethee re hestrong rnosurgingrSt Class, 100 persons, te -ive cadei, L.2

liq5 te some xneasurcs te preunote these eh- 10Os. per annumn, or L.10, . . . 1000
* jeets, ive 'have hiad, on the otmer Iuand, strong uith Class, 200 persons, te give eci L.1

e 5s. per annurn, or L.5,. ..... 1000
*encouragement te uuake an att.empt te raise~ Donations reccived of a-n'y anieunt.

a ad o th-#,se purposes. Other bdein These usaentpybealhevie
the Province, net exceeding in wealth th(% of ecd class is made up; and if, aus it is
P-resbyteiin Church of Nova Seotia, have~ hoped, thiat the varions classes will be niade
su0cessfully attenxpted this; and we cannet np durinry thc cnsuing autumu., the first ini-
-believeo that lier mem'bers -wihl be belaind the~ stalment ive mCepybeonteDt(

inembers of any denomaination in the Province! January, 1855, and the other iistalmcenth
il' lîberality. Indeed, many of thaem have yearly aftcrwards.Ipressed upon us the propricty of adoptingj It is contemiplated, (lui ing the prescait
soine such mensure. One or tire have 'pub- season, te mahie a thoroughi canxmuss of the
lishied on thé subjeet, tendering liberal as-i clmrchics, on behaif of thuis sehuemie. The
sustance; while mnary lwho have eontributed ReN ds. John Carneron and Ge*orge r.ý,ttQrn2tn

Jte the coliego sohleines of ether bodkis, live.been mppcinted te 'tisit the cuuugregmi-
promise ns their aid, and Mlme us otiens in, Nova Scotia, on iLs behialf; and tute
lict sccldng it; and it is bchieved, that thmose Reyds, batte Murray, lcnry Craufurd muid
«îlie have -most libcrnhlly 'and steadily sup-1 John M1cLe.od, or ammy tive c-f tliem that Inay

jpq'rted the Insctitutiun from !th foudation, bc in o"roumstenees te nidtertake tic wyorl»,

%will iost eherfully make a speciàl effort tejthose lui P. E, Island. It is cxlieoted tbat
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they wiII commence operations immcdiately; five years, or £500 in ail, shtould ho appro-
but the ohiof part of the work is roser vedl priatcd to the Library, andl probably fo
for the autumn months. liss for Apparatus. As to the iavLestncIkts

The object of the Bonrd, it will be seen, of funds, we are aware thut soute haie cont-
in tbLs effort is, in the first place, to proN Mo scîentious objections TO elip1 oyilig moncy ý1 Il
an efficient Library and Apparatus; and, in titat waju. WVe, of courqe, allow to suelh tito
the second plaqe, to, provide sueli a fund as, liberty of acting on their owni convictions.
with tho amount alrendy in possession, wiIi But Ive inust dlaini the saine right for ethlr.
enable the Syuod, t'rom its annual intcrest, %I;uy as conscieutiouily approve lighly of.
te place the Institution be.yond the risk of eunploying money i lu n-t y, and ive laust
failure, leaving the annual contributions ulaim for theni equal libeî'ty tei aut upon
and occasitnal, donations to inecae its use- their conscientious convictionq. .And lu
fuluess. What surn niay be devotedl to each jproviding Library and A jpprattîs, the for- i
o? these objects particularly, ivili be, for the mer have an opportiuity or shaow1inc thu

~yno todetrnîne;butwe hud sppose, stncer-ity of their de-iirc tu proioto the per-
net less than £100 annually, for the nextj1marient cfficieliey of the int3titutiou.-Com.

jLETTER FR0M MRS. GEDDIR. sent it to Sydney to be printed, audi
Au-Usi 121/z, 1854À. le shah, lhaiý it iw the returno utheit

Your letters reached me hy the JohitJOhnll/azs Our peîîll,-wil be de-
Williams, whichl reinained witih us3 thic tog Lasmnyo ten oosvudays on her way to S3ydney., wltither she reud over and uver a.utebuk
bas gone tu ho repaired, hnaving suffered havet.
Boule injur'y fromi gCettirig on at reof atj We have still great encouragement in
Ilorabora, iaear Tahiti. It i8 now three1 Our %vork. within tlws.ýe hasýt tIVuelc
Iveeks si-lce sle lcft Ils, and wz Il th last heathen distriet on the ishand
look for ber in three weeks fron this 1have given uptheir iiols and iwixiestedl
time, when she wvilI visit ail tise islandsia tencher. Tîhev have airun dy as îscet-
in this group, and leavc teachers. 1 was'in- lioutic neavyJ filiîsed. and they, ili
deligl t6d to reeeive su muny letters froin!haýn.e a teiteher' ýi.ttled ixnong tlcm as
you ahi, and stili more del-ghted to hearsoon as practicable. These peupe bave
that you v.ere aill il l ~itherto been ; r tiff; but xlow thUt I

1 rcm happy.to iM'orni yo- ha r are, they have pu-t theislvers iii the %lay of.
ali wvell. Elizabeth bas lacen subject tot intrucition, 1 trust niainy*îf thecm1 111av

lever and ague qiuce the inonth of SIarcli find the peari of -rena price. If' the.
but le hope sbe wiill gos quite over itlisuceess of ur mnisbion depended on un qwben we geL into our now bouse .* The~ peur feeie, éqiiful erecatures, ive ilît
Uouse in1 wh.ieh. we are i, - rtti7s %vel fleur for its r afety;utw ]iv
p jy lad. We0 have nso floors in Il, audâ and trust that lie veloqe work kt is, au.1

o. course it muet lie uplbea-lthv, as in thec.who hap gra.ciotislyermîled on our týulbIe
rainy seasen the mats are quite damnp. 1efforts, Ivili continue to hhs ain'l pros-
0ur new lieuse is hauit of etoue, as1per bis own .York. 1 cannot rzifiain
ivooden houses du not lasL any truie in from îuentionting an expression utade li
this disate: <tha.t je, bouses built ofSitneona, n Sanioan, ivho lived severà~ 1
native woodL) Mr Uccddie hbas but the years on thîs i8land hpfore us, and Ivhu
bhouse hiniseif, aad gers grena creditr-eturlied te &taiefbo an 'liane~~~~~~~~ frfi pesn harju eS o tone-4 had takien place 4 and lias lahorvil anîonig
work. Besides bui1ding t es bouse he3! thiis pople. lie jîays: -Very lgrentatiIblas translated the. Gospel of Mark, ni hetýn the kirv<' of God to thispem .I
attended to lats other duties. Bl s lu ivcd alyong theia f.w vr a 'M&r ni

InaP. rST Gecidie says thant hey are LaleItn thein;l »Ut tl,<rv IN-u;il plt like
qsdte better. stoie;bt uuow great basi 1jeeo the loIvu
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und mercry of, God to them, fer ho lias NIiNTl xISSIomAilY YOy'AVE TO TUE XEW

greatly blessed the labors of his servants flEBEtIDEAND NEIV OALEDON<iÂ GOUPS

have no %od to express my supieand Sunderland.
und deflglit at the clianKe that, bas tak- (ocuo.
en piace." He Baya: "6'V!îen I lieard in LIFU.
Samnoa that a eliuarch haà beon formed in This island is about 200 miles distant,
Auîeitcum, I eaid, eau it bG truc that from rate. It belonps te the New Ca-

teepeople, who3e haarts ivero just lodonian group. Owuing te unfavorable
like stones, are now followers of Je- winds and weather, ive didnot reach it
sus;*" and ho added: "4When I knew it tili the 3rd of June. On the following

wa rcI jumped for joy." day, we anchorcd about five Miles te,
1houe iwhen we get into u newv leeward of the mission station.

bous Tshll hve mre tme t devte emarkable Changes.
tu, the natives. My sewing school is At this island, we found the Most.,
very Nveli attonded. Wr, meet four af- chccring indications that this, fur eu,
ternoons iu the w~zc. They assemble many years, unproductive field of labor,
at two, and seiy tili four, and often tili bas, ut lcngth, begiun to yiold its in-
live. 'Manv of t hem cian now make their creuse. Thc external appcaraLce of the,
own clothýes. My owui girls lbclp me a natives was ovidence sufficierit that a,
good deal with nay own sewing. Our great change haà taken place. But otb-'
toacber's %vife (a S'amoan) promises te er and more decided evidence soon met
be a great assistance te me. Shc La a us. A large subtantiial. stone chapel,
amart yu woman, and lias been un- 100 fcet long by 40 wide, wns the most
der goud trIlsing --t Samoa. promlinent object ut the mist3iun station.

Our associates, Mr and Mrs Tl&ii, Lt would not be easy to de3cribe the
iare gotting on very well at their station. feelings of grateful surprise with whichl
Mrs Ingli --scmnnedabadn we surveyed this interesting object. The
sebool. She bas cight girls. They arc im- Nvalla are about nine or ten feet high and,
-roving fast. We find Mr and Mrs Lu- thiree feet thick. Lt bas a good pulpit
glis ail wc could iih as associates, for and reading desk, doors, and venctian
whicli we cauinot be too thunkfal. Mr windows; and it is beung fumnished iwith

Inltiis withi us just now, assisting Mr scats. Lt had been only four maonthas in
Geddie with Our bouse. We are vzry band, ut the time, of our visit. Proha-
anxions te got into Lt befuic the rainy bly, in another month, it will bo cern-
sieason.4 pleted. The bourda which bave been

CieMy best tbanks to friends who used about it were sawn by the nathecb
cortributcd thc patchlwork. Lt w-Ill be on the island of Mare, wbich is full
very uselul. I feel most grateful tu tbirty miles distant, and broulbt f orn
theni aIl. I trust all of them will con- thence in their canees. A ~rr
tinue tu takc a deep iuterest La the Mis- wbo resides on thc island kindly lent
Sion. ttcm a pit-saw; but bie would Det haye

'Our vulucd fricnd, the Rer. Mr Mur- Lt brought to Lifui. There are only tim
rawluo wvcnt to Sydney about six teachers on the island, tIe ene a ï1ar-

n-tontits ago, (for the benefit of Mr 'M.'s tongan, the otiier a Samoan; se that the,
il eaith) bus becu the means of exciting grealilt body of the work bas been duaue
a great interest in the cause of Missions hY lbe natives. The dwelling-house of,.
there. Tie uccounts whicîho bas gi en thc teaebers L3 quite iu keeping wi itl
of tbis grcoup; the great nleed and call the ebapel. Lt is a neatr, coinmsodions,,

11113dhionuricrj; and the geat change plastered bouse, enclescd, anud having a,
%vhichlbas itgloenp!ace ont tis islftnddu-ineat gate and gravel, ialk in fiont,,

fterriined theiu te su pp irt two mission- wbicb gives Lt quite a civilizeid aPpeur-
ries on this group. ey have formed aane. WIen the greup te wvLi thisi,
socîety andl raiscdI a theusand Pounds. islaud belougs wvus hast i isited, Lt liadj
and litive sent home for twG iiissionirics ibeen abandoned by th3 tt-c.hers, Lne,n
1e 0o seheniinaysri aL.count of %var which lad broken eut on,,
eC&liig iii tijis part of thc world; aiid it. Lt is onivabout twvo ycarb sinc tlia
1 Ibope vre long, wu sua!l, havo jiisziion- tcachers reîurned; and during th.-t
arie, Or. ail the nicigbring- iluu. lshoert space thc great change wbich bas,:ý



taLkof plaee has bepn effected. Thelwithotlt charge; and there are inany
whole island, which iseostiznatcd at a who count if; an hioner and privilege te
hundred miles in circamferenee. has bo servants te theui. Thus, tIhey are
emibraceed Christianity. llcathenisin, left at liberty to devote themnselvcs
indludir*g ar, cannibaiism, &c., lias wrhoily to their own proper work.
been [Lbandor.cd. Polygamy, ene of the From Teka, wve priefu eài te
meest difficuif; thinge te get a people to AE
aband>n, has hecn, in many casee, dis- Noiw a Field or Great Pronie..
continuid. Probably, as many as 150 Tie estim'rted circuinfere»co of Mare
ihavo abandoncd titis cvil. Thiero ie a ie about sixty miles. IVe hitvo two sta-
select duess, whih, flUmbers 300, the tiÔns on this isiand. NVe madc Stoueko,
nienibers of whieh are pledr2ed te out- 1one of them, on the evcniag of Satur.
ward conformnity te the requirements of day, the 5th of June. Tezacm wer vro

1Clhristianity. The teachers say, theitirst placed on this island in I b41. Fr0or
large chapel is fillIed evcry Sabbath. It1nxany years, if; was amnng the moet Un-

is iquite iikely that there is a congrega- promiîsing of ail Our fieldr Ort hbor ; and
tien )f 6300 or 700. Thc peopie are ra- nt. single island, cither in lEî:tsern or
pidly availing themeelves of what few Westera 1>oiyneia, lias beeri the, sceno
failities they possess for learning te of so zany deeds of blood. C ' Jute
read A number eau rend fluently, and lyears, an astonishing change bas'taken
multitudes are learning. The teàchors place, the chceririg evidcpce and cifects
are obiged te empley some of the most of wbich it is now our privi]ege te vvit-

ll advanced in teach:ný their ceuntrymen, nuess. Nearly oppositn, where we an-
1and ceen in conducting religions servi- chored are twe whxite plast ercd d-welIingces. The desires of the people for boeuses, belonging to the teaehers'; ald
tenehera and missionaries arc se great, ncar ene of theni is a largeý plnetered
that it ie quite piinful te hear them i- chapel. FEarly on the Sahhr4hl merniing,

~pressod, wvhile one har, net the means ofive aaw the natives, iin lai-go r.vndjers,
nme-eting themn. NVben an intelligent 1flocking towaras the hnuse, nf ,praycr.
fl oung chief was inking enquiries as tolIt was aheart-stirring siglît. 1Wcspent
l he probabulity of their soon gctting at the Sa..Inath, chiefly with the nativc,fMissionary, it wase replied, that thcy on shore. IVe iandcd at the -very sptA1

$would 'pet one sorne day. -~Say net some where the first tenchers vwere landed,
day," lie replied. "I1 de net like te liu lvnyasao A renuniber of
that word 'sor-ne-day.' Why net Sayv, Iof3pe Pol 00 or700, -wereas

<day 1 Why net orne eof yeu stay" I_t is1sembled near the landing lilice, %vaitinq
Snef; easy for a Missionary te iihstandifor us. They ail sat in a eircle, anid wel-
oucli an appeal in such cireumgtauceB. eomed us in the most cordial nianner. Vie

We proceeded freni Lifa te proceeded te the chapel. TLe s-cene ihere,
TOKA. 1and the emotions te, whicli il gave rise,

Titis ie a smail island bctween Lifu baffles description. The chape! is 72 feet
1and Mare. Its regular population i8llong and 24 broad. It vwas deneely crowd-
ûnly about 200; bit parties froni the ed, with appircuîlydeeply interested '.vor-

lare islands frcquently eall, and spend shippers. There je a Sahhath-ehola
iacousiderable time on it. About tvelveýno)n, attendcd by about -100 . wh, -apl-ly
jmenthe ago, Slifa, one of the Mareltheniselves Io learningy Ie read wtitiî the
iteachers, at the earneet requet of thelutmost vigor. Another Lrenerai service -41

1people, and ia accordance with hie own1held in tht; afternoon. There are 31 aood
jwish, was removed te this island. Aýreaders at this station. 200 rnembers cf a
dwellinq.heuse for the teacher, and a lselect bible-rlase, and 51 candidates for
chapel, eti plastered, have been creect-Ibaptisrn aund the Lerd's Supper. Ilitiier-
ed. h people are ai profèessedly to, there have been two le.'hr -tti
SChristian; the Sabbath le observed, A Istation, Fili aud Mita, both Sann2.
attend the services and sciheols. and al Fili 'vas taken sudilenly ill, and died a
the improvemente la progrese on thetfew days befure our arriva):ý se ilit now
largcr islande are, to sorne extent. ad- t hAre jes only oue. Fili ilied ns it becomeia

Svancing here. Thre teachers on ail these a Christian te die. .The poar peuple
ilande are meet kindly treated. The made igreat lamentation over hini, and ap-
ýneeesaries of lue are furnislîed thélm1 peared as if :hey eauld liardly part wvith
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bis w.idow antd clîildren. Tite state of saw fioiy bore on what %ve had hourd;
t hiars at Kiiaina , (rur oilier station on thie itidc, our expectations were greatly ex-
island, iq radlier in Aivance of Mont it is ceeded. NVc fonoid upwvards of a thousand
here. Kuaina ig 11e pTinicipa1t station. XI peop;e asaernbled tr weîcome lis in tlle
the centre %vlence the amnonislîinrt move- same nianner as at 9ýuaeko. A meceting
ment -in%ç iii progresgs tlook is rise. rnere wras held with the people in the chapel,
is a chapnl thtere, 120 feet by .10, whicli, which wras erowded. Afier the meeting,
the teacimers say, is illedl every Sabbath. the people requested us lu accept a pre-
Tihere are fifty gond readers at ther-tation : sent. This cons3isted chielly of yains.
:înid the peuple. oid and yoting(, are Striv- Every individual, man, wý)mnî, and chuld,
ingf te leurn. A larme muxmher ut both ata- came bripuging a yam or piece of sugar-
l ions have nhandoned polygamny and other can)e. Wlicrn ail vas eollected, one or the
wvorlcs toi' <arkness. Tithe Sabbath is uni- chiefs made a short speechf telingy us,
versally observeci throughiut Ille Christian thecir present %,as ai) expression of their
district Tlx'.re are upwards of' seventy love bou s, îrnd theit jny at meeting us.
candidates lor baptism andi church mnem- WVe replied ;and ail passed off in thte Most
bership; aind ;,xtogyether a mn marvellous orderly and pencefi manner. Besides
chiange bis talien place. 'lle change be- t.vo good plastered d1welling-'houses be-
2an to aplpar abotit three years ago. longcing to the teuchera, we counted eight
Tiiere is re-ison 10 believe, however, that or nine similar ta ilhese, roost of which
tilî %vi sileuaîly goirig forward for somte wve visited and inspected. TIey belong

liebeflîre il, lbut ils external develop- -o the chiefs and principal people. XVe
mnant was prLve:ed by leine, thue oid chief returnedl on board greatly surprised and

Iwho receivoen i prniterted the teachers, ulellughîed at tihat we had witnessed, and
but was dc"-idedly tinfriendly te Chriatian- feeling that, if ever there wvas a fieldfity. Afier his death, bis sons, wvho were prepared of the Lord, s3urely that field is

wel d:l))qei, ncuriedthe people ta Mare. It is painful to have to add., that,

the wav. proaress, otiters occurred of a very differ-.

A laepari of the isbund, nearly one- iiudrof the Nativecs, an-J Rercnge on

hlstill reinatis lucathe i. Thle prici- the ''LuL-YÀ.nn.''

jpal eluief and peuple of tîliatdistrici tricd Thrae natives were barbarously inurder-'
te engage the Chribilan party in a Nvar, ed in the Christian district by an Eniglishi-
Shorily afier tliey hegTan lu take a decidcd man, thi mster of a sandal-wooli vcssel.
standl in lavor of (lîrisîianity. Tluey as- They swam off to bis vesse! te talk to hini
semblcd at ihe boundury, xvluere thev liave about the disposai of somte sandal-%%ood,
beeni accust>ne2d to-lu t iun former years. and %were mutdered in cold blond un Ille
andI sent them a challenge. Ouue v< the decicni' bis vessel. Two died on the spot;
principal chiefs -ind one tif the tenchers!the third, îhough wvoonded, wvas alie to
%vent aînd met tlue asseunbled warîiors. lcap înt the sea, Th7le wretelles flrcd nt
Tliey told uîîem, iliat iliey were not afraidlîuim from the vessel. and put an end tl liu'S
Ofîliieni, but thev u~ere afraicl tef Guud, and lueb. Tite individoals thos croelly Mur-
I desired hi.-, Word, and wvuld flot fiolht. dlered belongred tu, the Christian pirty.
The. heaihen were disariiied by ihieir ad- rhey wore relatcd, how'ever, te parties

ioiii an-, exhortatins; rettiraued quiet-fin the hieathen district, and wvho look<
ly to their homes; aund there lias b)ein ou', ile malter; and the sad result %vas, iluat
war on Ai ire front thait day til11 tlus. ihey toouk the -'Lucy Ani,'' entlier, ia
$hý)Iortîy af.-er tiue ahuve occurrence, the December of thn same year, and Icîlled aIl
chape! alrencdy meuitioned was ej-ctcd ;~ !ands, seven iii number, inclodiîug liue
and t iuîn fl ime d.e twork Eprcad wiîlu master of the vessel. Who lias the larg-
t m4ziriLr rzipi.(Iî. :rhue clu:pel %vas built est share of the gilt af the niorder vof

iii an asionîsiuuigly short spice of1 lim e. ihese seven nien-the pi-or ignorant na- -

JThe teacluers say il %vas lt' longer ijuaiu ives of Mare, or the fiend-like Engîibli-,
o ne mioitît iii hand. Il is piastercd, suatud. uwian who %vantonly murdered the pour un-

jand furntishetd uitli a pulpit and readini, offen'Jung n-aî;vesl
deSký. 11ijn, ivomen, and cbildren, o15.I WC lefî Mare on the l8th of Juw?, aniJ,'iand ytu>uug. ail lent a hancl. After le.itin« .ifier leaing Mr Geddie nt Aneiteum, di-.,
Suaeko, we visited this station, Ail w(*ircctct our course towards
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Nft E U ::R ::z z:E ISLAN e pa f miles fn-mn wh:re Ille teacher vs
WVe made this island an the 301h of, t 8 nuL confinetl 11) tîtat spot: a fcw belong-i

ofteistand tu whticht Missionary opera.'liarts off ýaii<ho Froi- Matalau we
tions have hithetto been confined, tili theý'%v a lfatohrpata li sad

iiia g murniîîgý Ve had tl e Satieracý.~t wilci 1< %vas aur design (ol. V.> Io forni
j ion ta und the teachcer and bis familyn, station. florc we biad tho groat satis-
Iwell, and prosectiting, îînder oncou.i<gingISctiûnI ta firid an open duor; and, urider?
icirctnmstancos, bis arduotîs and self-dènyc- a encoiiiaging eci-u.nstatices as could hiefing labors. Ile and bis family had passe(0dexpecteû, %vo intro(luced tma teachors.
throughi mariy trials and perils. Out aof ail. rhe iýiandl wVill now ha preuty fîilyý Cia-
thlpc, howevor, the Lord had deliverdbrtccd, and eO MaY h1OPe thut Ilhe gnd
<hem. Tite Christian party, whvbi nun-ýWOI T 'vil!, bY Ille blessilg uf' God, mâako
bers perhaps betweeri 200 and 300, liad iflOrea5ii1gly rapid progross. W e left at
stood nohly hv ilhem, and had given a very -àlatalat, Laýu-mahina, a native chiet who
etîcguragitigc ineastire of attention ta theirýîtas been nearly tbroc years in Samiia;f
instructions. T1hcy have assisted them io,înd at Aloi, toanc, wh) hias licou in S-I
procuring the necessaries af life and in'f<îa, eih ornn ears; Wvho, we trust,dw.ighuo The have »Il be of important service nt 'lierespec-

asbitachapel. It is 42 feet by 30. ý1 tve stations. Savane Iin spras
It aîd the teacher's hanse are enclosedýthirtY-flvc miles icruaorîc.We
with boards, cut aut wvitl biatchets. Tliey -tn quite ignorant as tu the probable n un-
have na pit-saw. Cutting ont the boards" ber af be popuilationi. It îaniy ho hetweeri
moust have beon a w'ark of Qreat laliar for'2 ,0 00 anid 3,000. ie natives are a fine

people in their stato. AUl who have re-1 race, ihough the most impetuous and uln-
ceived Christianity, anid are xwithin rench'nilageable of ail tho tribes we have seeri
of the chapel, attend the publie services. 1 ithe-, tin Eastern or Western Pulyi.esîa.
They hlave also, generaliy, worship, iniThero is an amazing 41egrep aof energy
their families, and saine are aecustorned t 0!aliout thein, m hich, whoue propcely regu-
retire iuta tlie bush for private prayer. ilated and direeîed, will rur.dcr themn a va- Il
Tiioy hiave ahanâoned heathori praeticeslualile people. Dici space permit, manv
and liroken thfrangh ail the restraiuîts ai Iliterestingy things might lie rnontioued
their ancient superstitions. sncb as regard- cuniected with their nianners, cusvirrs,
ing sacred places and aacred food, &c and super.stitions. In many things tbey
Spots formerly sacred are riuw cultivated are similar ta thasre of <liiir islauiders af
or bujît upan, as the case inay lie. AîîirEasterti polynesia-, iu others, thley differ.
Ille Christlin party ivear some article ofýSoticitle is rallier commion. 'lhle sick are
clothiug. Thieft, wvîuich, is verv commou'Tellioved ta tic bush, 'vhero a temporary
anioug the heathieit, bas quito eneasd among ýshed. is erec-ted ta shelter <hem. 'Cheir
thei, and thereha basn li îî ar through- relatives visit <item and talie iliu.'m fiîoc
ont the island since Iast visit. -They have'but no une reniairis wiîh) iliein. 'l'le dead
showii cansiderable deeision and resoîuiuu:nare flot lîuried in th~e eaith, but deposiled
in witlistanding the attempts of the ieteie in natiiiil c.,veý;. Illeritirnute elîd(.roi
îîarîy, wha are stili the great majority, to!are destroyed, <ho relatives of sncbi heit
interfere wv!li ilhem in maiters of relinmon I ashiamed tu owvn <hem. 'jlli tencher's
Tite,; have uniormly declared, and 'have fmanagred to -gave une af <bese, sumetinie
acted consistentlv 'vitiî the deelaratuion4i efore onr visit. Cannibalism is unkinown i.
<biat thtey wvill die, if need lie, in defénceýPolyaIfly is general ; but, %%,iti twa ii.i-
af <ho tea'flier. Tite ereohion of <ho cha-, copiions, ibiat evil lias reased iliroiigliosi
pel g ave great alloîxce ta the heathen par- <lie Christian district. Thtlcy have ait idea
<y. They fearcd <biat it wvould bring upon 'I a future life, but it is vcry .vague.
t hem ti e vengeance ofthueir gîds; aud Prayers are addressed by the priests tu
tlroatened ta lake wvar on the <J'hristiàns,~ T'agalua, <ho gre'it deity of E astern Ptly-
,,nlese they desisted froa <lie udratne iosa. 'l'le chiots have very little influ-.
i Tte tedcher reierred <ho maLtter ta tie' once; Ille mari ulto rendors hiniself mos3t
I popl e, and thoy determioed tu go forvarîliformVidable liy warlif-e deeds is Remeraliy,1I tnt o caarr. Thi heatjen execuron. a Juuthe. a ffettcuieaii n j-"
ient i haards. the theathno <Ud aL t tb mai igraea unnieaîuo n .
T'ite Christiati party, tioticgli chiefiy within llaviig finibliad aur business ats. aywgef
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Island we sîo r Samna: and on the exert an tinwonted influence, in stimulait-
Stil of JiiJy, having been cleîainid two rng tu încreed zeal and liberality in slip-
days ai Manua, the met easterly island tif porcing tho hely cause of Missions ! Our
tile Sarnuan group, we nt!t.linrecl in Apia grreat. want ia, mîen. O1h, how loud-how
harbor. i ryeistible is tihe eall fror» thece fields of

Wie have neyer had snch facts as those ricli promise tu tiiose who have the nieau
eOt narrated Io present to tihe Christian of responding te that call!! The Lord

Western )?elynesin; and inav mie iot hope ýery speedily, nsay ai]l heast islande be

th-it, by tho blessing of (.?ýd, ilhey wsill filled witIî the knowledge of -ils glary!

£gloinc' Y.tIpatccnt.
Tiiic Presbytcry of Truro m~et on the 22d regular digpensation of gospel ordinanees,

instanirt, for the ordination of Mit. J.Aimu there seenis grouad te hope that it 'Nill shoiv
TuoisipsSi, to the pastorate of the congrega- 1 4' inorease of the body uato the edifylng Of:
t.lon of Economy and, FIive Island. The day, itself in lo-ve."1
Afler a Liglit Of storm and snlDw, vas5 sunhY The Prcisbytery nicets again, on Tuesday,
and deiiglitfud, so that a vcery large audience 28th Marchil for Presbyteriai Yisitation ini
vrec aabied te assemble iu conifort. to 'vit- Onslo'w; and svith a view te nieet for simila-r
ncss the interesting service in prospect. The service in Truro, on the folloiving day.
Rev. Mr. Wyllie, lisiving preached an appro..
priate discourse, from Is. lviii. 1, narrated__________
tihe stops previousiy taken, and eaitcd upon [o h iioayRgse.
the congregation te sin:ssify wbether they stili FrtoMsloayRgsc.
desired the setulemient eof Mr. Thompson1 "Se he people wvere restrained from
among thcm as tbeir pastor. Thiis cail bav- bringinr. "-E-X. xxxv. 10.
ing been cordially res9ponded, te, Rev. Ebene- IMR. "]%,TOR,-l wvould beg lea-vo te
zer Ross proposed tihe questions eof tie for- make an observaition or îtve respecting tihe1
muli, fui- Sjdination, and laving reveivcd %"'untribut ions from Parrsboro, Macean,
sutisfactory answers, enga gel la prayer, il &c.. and that fkir thiese renssens-
which, and 1-y iaying on eof the hands eof thce 1. 1 have ever conEidered it but proper il
Presbytery, Mr. Thompson ivas solesnnly set fur ministers te testify their gratitude
apart te the office et the Hloiy Ministry, and when tihe peaple do their duly.
the pastoral over3ight etf the congregatioa of~ 2. Durinu a recent vinit te Parrsboro,
Ecoaomy and Five Isiands. Tihe Prebbytery Adlvocate ffarbur> Hialfwvay River,' Mac-
having tendered te tiseir young bruther the canO, Mogis r' isde h peoi
right haud of' fcilowship, Mr Rosa address- ddterdtas u tnby
ed thse miniister, after ivhich tise peeple were1 Tu mention narnes weuld be a grateful

faithfülly and pointedly exhorted by the irt a uto ihe suosi y hee.nn no'
Rev. r. W.. McCulloch. Mr Balter 'rei lad lim thtt hehaî
Ibeen appointcd te address the roinister, vas une or twe friendis at each eof the abvveq

named districts the mission bpok-en ef oivec j
Iabsent, it la believed from indisposition. The its entire success.
publie services being conoluded. thse congre- neaaa r GAT
gation wclcomed their minister lu the usuaij Pieîou, Mardi 10th, 4*854.

i~ftner. P. S. ht la but propeor tead tIsa pet-
Mr, Thonipson begins has ministry vith 5asons blunging te ethes denominatioss-

vcs'y fasverable prospect. Thse congregation1 Episoopaliaus, Methodir£>, and Baptîstý--
ilia had its trials, and, we believe, isas pro-.5cOntributed 'viQ' very greai liberality
fited Gnder theni. Enjoyincag> now agaiathejR G
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LERIS TO CIWIiCHI 9Ë11fR turi*es Lave Pttsed since the rerndial
LETTEI V. sohonse was asociatcd wfth the New

Thedut o Ciurc Mi>z~er t tfe Gd-Testament diapensation, thtLt dispensa-Thedût ofChuch eniersIo he Od-tien, forined fo theo purpose of diaeer-
lcss roundinating the truth thiroughoutthIe ivorld,1

]3rETnnE,%-Tho poliey of the lCing- rLnd Ilittod t eombrace oerr *atdeus teb
dom of Chri;t; ie i&zressivo. itg great of t ho hurnan taznily, byf4r the greator
design ig te bring back to Cod the re. part of our race yet romains ignorant
y oltcd race of man, and therefore God of it, a nd enemie8 to Gad. To subdue
is in Chriat, re 'onciling the world te thego to hirneoif, Molssiah goos forth in
himself. Apparently but a ohort tirno his holy irarfare, ond summonB hie pco-i
af'ter man hiad beexi plaedi ini the new i te procecd te the conqucst. And
formed world, ondowed as ho -wae lyitl, with the tucccer of this enterprise je

'!large capabîlities of happiners, and inldiE!Solubly nssociated the happine8s of
jgiftediwth cvery thing te gratîfy thece the juan, WVe are net called te vindi-
capabilities te the fuil, îe rebelled entO the authority of Gcdj and aen;

agis is maker, and joined the tanks hie ir.tiulted MajepJiy ini the smumnc ne
of llis enemios, the falion spirits, %ivho Teraclites were then cemmissiomed te
had forfcitod their p laces mn heaven. ( rry the sword ùgainst the fuitya

j llving thus doparted from God, Man- tiens of Canaan. i'h Only blod ehed
j kind naturaily -%andered farther and te secure this triumph is the biood of

farther into errer, their progresa wns Christ himsoif ; and through that blood
neceesarily downward, inte deepor and ho effcrs pardon te the gnslty, doliver-
deeper vice. As they did net like te, ro- anc te tho captives, salvation, te the
tain Gud lu tlidrl Isaqw1ra~ (.1 Uttermost, te the Most crirninal.
them over te a reprtlbate mind, and H-eq xuch noed exists ior tine uiuu
they worslhipped and served the creature verance ! The dark places o.f the earth

n 1more than the Creator. They ehangcd are full of the habitations of cruelty.
tiioglo' y of' the incorruptible God inte Even as respects this world, the situa-

13ni Img' mat?,îdddourfee rtilea5m5an, tien of our fellow-men is unspieakably

ýil creing thil r3. The revolutions, of of iren, destroying thern seul and body-,
j ages witrn sse'net, that progressive ad-I making them reap tho bitter fruits cf

rance in imprevement, which soine phi- doparture from the living G;od. Those
loàophors, againet ail experience, have dark places are neesariiy filled with

lie~ fblod as the naturai course of things, the ondstrous darkes Cpri er , tre
b ut an advance in ignorance and %ick-Mt mdoderos fdaress.uy e tries, i
ediuess, tiil wve find thcm se besotted in Ead perpetrated very frequentfy as vir-

>~~understanding as te God and wor- tues. Sin reigns uncheeked, and bringe
ehip, that tbey bois down te stocks and with it every misery. The nations groan

le stonce, te thingl which shock ail roc.- under their aecumulated wrotohedneas,
son, and wrallowing in sncb filth and in-ad knew net whience their help ie to
1quity, that ne are ready te exclaini, corne. Yen are ceznmissioned te bi'iii

f.' Cn this be the mrature t xat once bere thora deliverance, te proclaim the trutE
of~ the imaýge ef Godi What e, fearlul 1h11, which, chaeing away t'e darkncss,chases

seandI universal, as total! A 'whole race witlo it the dcods of darkness, and leade
became apostates, and rebela against the back the world te Ged, and te happi-

Metyof fleaven ; and but fer the r.,- nese. What a higli trust is thus cern,.
nIediai sch me of rnercy fonnded in tL rnitted te you, brethren ! What an

UGospel, must have for ever remaîned se. unspgakabiy- great honer is conferred on
Byts.i soherne of meroy n. few have in yen, in thus being mnade the meosen-

X l gsbeen breught, a wiling pece es ef God's Mercy te your felluw-zMen,
-to pay honaete Christ - alas~ cive, hie instruments for the restitution cf a
- comparedwt the myriade of the worid lest worid. Une philosopher, ini un-t

1ýithùiaL, woronder alegianco te the locking the mysteries of nature, ani by
powver of darkxiosi. TÉ.hou&h many cen-j hie science rniuietering to the 'weilbeing
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of mankincl, holds a high trust, anid en--,truth, lbeiûbinrC'*eawt
joys a distingu ifflid privifege. The dairkness. Weil iiiîight thle foliowers of. 0
patriotie stirte8in, in bolingJs Jesus dospair in conteniplati ig thc work
power for tho boncfit of his county, bl- before thcnn,but for thc graciouis assur-
aing rilht take the place of -%vroný, ound aince givn aiong witli the chazrgye deli-
establishing liberty and peaCe, eni1ovs a yercd to tlîicin, " Lo, J tî Wn ii y:)U
distin-hiished aund enviable Position ; always, even iiitri tlie end of the eu
b)ut your trust, liretliren, aind your pri-~ Witfi thlis autsun-unnce the greatne.s (!F
viligé, arc incouunparablv greater. býu the undertauking iieed not a-ppal1 us-ùý
are p ut in trust for the*benefit of mnia- sionil he accomiblished, for thée lord b1ath, i
kinil at large, -with tinat, gospel, which, ,spoken it-biit aauei~brethreius 11h

*above Ilgenand ailtroiities, is the nuagoitude shoulid d ogr u
best friend Of nnan tr i*wîihir, o the It is such a ivr th
only frieund for tho ivorld! to conio, Alàd as Nvili taîsk to, the füil the resources 0o¶ t
witu this trust and this privilege is as-I the elitireh. 0 that sho were raady î
sociated a re1îonsibility cerrespondingly put thenm forth.
gret An objectiOn is son tim tk-en to r

Loe at either JIeisphelies, and soe, foreigm missions, tioat al arc flot ver.
'what aglreait ork i'beforeyoui. China, chrisiianized at lhome. Thîis objectionm e
populous bcyond ail, ottier enpircs,with has no support from Seripture. The
the tribes to the 11offth axrd we.st depen- comwmission is, "i Go re into ail thl' mT
dent on lier, i-alto l'or the 1'ising, lighit. 1world aind preaeh. the Gospel t0 ev-ry ia
Alrcady, it wvould seern, she ilses mn eteatturo; aind in o1bedience to this il)-
like trces anakig" md thero ncods jur2itien. tliue apostles did not reuialîn h in
but faith and persei-eraiîee to, bring ber' Jul a l l tliei foilov-cotintryinen i
myriade.in subjection to the truth. In- wcrc brotîglit to caubrace thce Gospel.

diuntIer our oivn moînarclu, with the but i-cnt evou-y -liec proaciiing it fu
littie k-noivn reoions exitendine tn thi- Wa--1 h à d ~~e h

1..- lg tiý uPTeyo01 every v lotir dhrected thouin to begpin at Jeriusà.
spoiter, le now, at pon-ce; burt nlas! ber.,111, the very eitv .-id 1'a gul1

minllions are stili groaîîing tinder theo lus blood; buit -t-hlen they semred in- ore
YOkeC Of the god of tluis wrd-acon- elined to ta-rry liinger thaii lie designed th
qu crex whli y ield not buit to the j>rillce(h3  sued ued~ose hmlu e-
Of Pence. ;flic Mnahonunmedan empizres;secutinau-id other nnean8. Antlivwlien Ne

*aure rcady to ho divided by tine hest of lie Caled( p.1111 to tino ap0stiesj1l)p lue
fthe Lord for adLroazdi, the crescent pales eoumînlssionedi Min with a speriil view' v
before tIno daw-îIInèn of tlue Sun Of to thosil w-ho wero not of thie Caîauuon01-
Riglîtcousness; andI îi theun hom7 mîanv~wat flrofog lc atfo gré

myruuds are to bc bronghf a-vi1ietu- titude of bisfilwoutvcr.f' a
'rýý day1hi salvation teaol s,-.icil der-

e i-at reg of oU iiuuupe wvhieh I)ro-' laittre, weci- .nt the fln i nclmves fo
fose attach thenîsoqllvos tc) the Grek" Il eîart," saud tuo hezaveii iî<n1

Iand Roinaîn clourches ar-e aise te lie enJ the texmple to- the apostie, nwiu<ein hoe WaF
ligintenod. Ia look-ilict sout!nward toehturîingi to give his tectirnoîu ta thlîo a
Jthe -ast continent of Africa, w-e be!uoldi.%essilih)ship of Jesus of 1,a-eei &0
iut a land of darknoss as darkness itu;eif. Jêrsaiern, aund eouuting iîch cii the to
anud Of the 81 ado-W of etn w-hereiefrect of fuis testiunony trora stucli 1 oine

crims s gignti, tlnt hovstand as a as lue Ùui. "4 Dopait, for 1 w-ll sonth ie

stigmaZI On Onur omnmon iuinaniri-, areiffa-.- luonce fu-ito the (etcs"Tite oh..

porpotratedl TitIn a high band, -jtl cal] jectioiu - lave niemtioned bafs ftuis nei- rs
Po ly in r t2he iposir f t heici br vcictptur thoetmcm eltu e

pe oabaf te u Iz:otlmll Fluceoxarplc te support it ; anud, indeedi, 'vo adr
w-bob oUtue Senoincurican ooninent, iooittteid teomuctiice it at all, for wctiink lO

aind a Conisiderable part of tute -North, it i-ery Unlikely te bo cntertaiîe-d ku ysl
yet owns not Zion's King ; and the rnnj1any Chiristian, It ii, in truth, but r-;

mnciousonndpoplous 8s017o ttne occanj inuctivity, and eniptoycd for the pur- ro
a=e for thre nnost part ignoramut of Hie' pose of -voiding the cjamjna of lrs'Îf nno u lot, t isoýE bth li«nnll se cuse in general. Lt ia net those W1hm A~

oU onu- globe~~ tlntoy ielilt0 t1 Object te *foreigu missions -ho wilit le
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j! ond doing znost in the home field, and whal; sie ('ould," and this wouid bcluigh i
()n:the other hand, theo who arc 1 *in paise. But lwhen woe $e the clains of

motactive lit home. It iust; be tsoithe dlaims of U(.ilcm ite sec pro-
that thoso wiîo have tîteir hoarts mnost fussed Chiristiatis expendimg intich ,,ore
like Christ's, wilI have tlmeirsympathii in kceepit, up tieir station in hfl, as it
euiarged toe obraco ait whoin. lw eu,1roa-:is phrascd, than in preiting Christ's
SCes, alnd that is ovcry trihe of men- Cause, &% if the w-orld's f«-iver euid se-
Jlowever fiar the region, howevor rudeicuire our lîappinesm, or it1 condemnation
the race, thither the Gospel teaohes in c1oem us to xnisery, the chutreli lias yot
its universal love, anid thero the83aviour inuch attmiiinet te inako,-. S!le lias

Sh a people to gather, imbedded i weaith and agcency in store, inisenimpioy-
r rock, whence they need te o hlewn, in ed or unemnplo)yed, iiic lier plans are

the pit whence they necd to bo dug, aind iarîguisiîing at one timie for wzint of
there will the Chîristian seek after funds, at another l'or want of agents.

*i~n*surcly sucli a state of thingés is a imost
B;retiiren, bo faithfui te God in this1 inadequate response to the Claillis of the

egreat matter. lt is not by the schcnies ýSaviour. flretlîren,ýyou cati du ilnueh tect of politieians or the science off the le-arn- wipe ftWfty the staxu of~ this reproachi
M' ed, that the Nvorld i8 to, be regererated ; frei the rhurcli, aîîd Place her in lber
àt it is by the Gospel, anid the Gospel alone. proper position towards the nii.qbienary

This, the grent rexnedy, i8 placed in the enterprise. Do whlat yuu clin, timat
ry lands of th ic hurch, that, througlî lierj the blooed off souls be not un your bands,

i instrunmcntality, ht niay ho applied. Up But your personal devoteinent to the
S and ho deing, thon, brcthirci. Do vour labor of the iuis8ion-lield is rcquired of 1

cil utiost that evory Christian eommuity3 you, lis well as sucli asIsueLiatud efflorts
cwitm whiclî your are associaited be faitîx- withi fcllow Uliristians. It is onily en
he fui to the duty comnitted te it for thc4 iudividual herc andi tiiero w-ho 8eribusly

' linftoff the world. On youNw-lit, ini w lays te licart his dutyv, at lelast it is orilv
~' greait iisure, depend the oraiaina nuiircr xmiserably sînall whiiey flounid

or.rit least the effeutuaI carryiing out, off te betake thentsrelveýS te tise higli places
iithe various sehiemes 'whielh inay be pur-ýof the fid. But surely, b)rethiren, it is
Ssîmed hiy a congrYegation in aid of the a consideration binding on ail, in what
er.cause of illissione. 'Tie prayers, the wýay cari I best speîîd niyself in the ser-
'~walhthe offerts vf the ehurch, in vice off God?! And, iwere Luis coîisider-1

cvery I-ay in m-wlii effort caui ho made, ation generallv and comsientiou8ly en-
L' is demandod te this enterpriso, by the tertained, a nogble ariny iwould Soon ha

Al-* great Ilead of the Churoli, and b y the fund ready to -go the hioly -warfare.
Cl cency of the case. It 18 by rno lukze- If the wiriter xnay be îîardoueil il per-

irwai fteble efforts that suth a, rast, un- sOnal1 reference, the point '%vith hiini in
thy dertakin cari ho accomplished. It is on forth te the iiiisîn-ficld w-as
riz flot tetemrwls etetupt inl a queetion of dut.y. lie saw the
in feeblv foliowed up hy puny attacks ,that~Qso witmin the reacli of allat home;

Ms Sataàî will surrender fis empire. Our lie saiv whole nations lx-ing in the un-
i efforts niust ho suchi as proceed fri r n îgh cfieahoIsu bra, nien he.irty in the worlk, and w-li wisil lie therofore feit Cahled te go far awvay
Lim tplay their part lik-o tiiese w-li shaii: witlî thse iessage of divine mercy. l.t

D. at ho ashanucd before Christ at his is; truc tiiere is inucli to be giveniup in
iet mi tkiug thbs step ;-kinlrcdand coultry,
oh. Tilîe' ure1î lis ye muc1i +t> ler in 1 t enjo). emîts and aids off Chr-istiaîn

lei~ r.q'oTet te titis inaitter. 'Ne rejoico in,îîccy .nd ee nînypae h
ur the efforts now iînnde,-thcy are a grcat eunîfortz; of civilized life. Axid xnuch
V"è adm. rice on thoe off the former genýera-, mnust be encouintercd in planting onc's

ink t oui. We dlespise miot the day of SînallýsCif lin te nlidst cf hc.'tbenismx; cus-
a' h ngud %Yculd ho perfcctly satificd1 toms and scelles -idci vex the seul

v ith it, ware timeso qiall thimîgs the ut- illust, ho daily w-tcsd0 ioioc

' lri a.it ivhieh the capabiliityf th il Ur-, Ilardunous, aud it may bc, unaidcd labor,
Igoruld cuable lier ta attemnpt Tixat itse far as humai aid is concorncd, may
might bc said of lier, -"11he huth donclho cxpendcd ocemiiigly without fruit,



and many discoxufortie and many har- reliance, nd a gre'ater arnount of prx-,
raesmentsb,rne,ofwhiichthoewho ha've dence are requiéite, than are iidisp)en-
tiover esperîenced t1hem know nothing. 8ible in a pastoir at home. The reason
It mny evon be that danger and deat; et' this le obvioue. At home tho pastor
have to be bravcd. But estimating at ministers te a congregation united Viti,
their utmost the good rolinquishied and him in faith, many of its members,
the ovil encountercd, there is nothing, it may be, experienced Christians, who
theie ean be nothing, to doter fromn duty appreciate his iabors, and support him
those ivho profèIsa te have given them- in thein ; while, at the saie Ilime, lie
selves up, soul and body, as living sa- fias the office-bearers of the churehi tû
crifices on the altar of (lad. If they share with him its mana.,me t and re-
have heen in earnest in this consecra- sponsîbilities. Bis bretiiea lu the
tion of thexuselves, none of theso things ministry are, moreai-er, always nt band
wilI moya them. Ah, hxeth-ren, when ta give him their cauncil in any dificul.
we be&in te confer -with fle,,h and blood, ty, and that strerîgth. w'hich union ai.
our faith grows feoble and hoye dim, ways confers, so thuît hle i far frnra
diffieulties are magnificd into impossi- being left to depend upon himsel f With
bilities, and discauragements into pro. the m'issionary,it i8 most frequcntly far
hibitions. In sortie cases, it may be, otherivise. Ife is alono wit. himaseif t
Gl has se ordered our lot, in ixnposing and (lad. HJus brethron are en fiar sepa-
on us dutios and binding us by ties-, mnred from, hlm, that but very unfre-:i
which. in cansistencv y t Christian queut intercourse van be enjoyed, and ~
princiLe we cannot rennce, that w-e lio ministers te a people w-ho have for t
are riu jly not called to enter the mis- the most part ne sympathy -witli him in lu
sion-fiekt; but w-e think such cases are bis great -work. 'If ho is privilegcd t.) hi
by no means gencral, and therefore oc- numbor a few converts as the fruit oi i
cur as exceptions. Or it may ' that bis labore, their direction and goverm. s'
the qualifications necessary for rider- mont muet rest entire]y on hlm; ,sud ti
taking the datios of the work are denied even lu the erection of at place of ,wor-
to us ; but w-e four that in most instan- sbip, ho muet very frcqucntly assume d
ce8 the disqualification existe only ia the responsibility and managemn.et - ce
the apprehension of individuals, and iii Thus everytbing depende upoxi hinisef. ti
ariginatcd by a disinclination ta exile both as te the spiritualiti-s and tenîpor. ia
oeeis self from home and church. alities of his mission. In bis owa us- lxi

Mueh has boca said respecting this aided strength he mxxst stand, and hy bue
point-the qualifications of niissionary his ow-n unaided -w-idom guide hiiself. ai1
agents ; and it may bo that saine enter- or fail. Ilonce, one may not succeed loi
tain the idta that there le somothiigas a miesionary w-ho might have oce- wi
verypocuiiar req uired, wjaich thorefore pied a place in the liome -mixiistry içith ai1
can be possessed $ut by fev, The labors usefuiness and honor. Bise mind asy be $ou
of the mission-field it is eue, are la enfeebled b y thehoeatheniema by whi ic~e tioi
many respects diffcrent from the duties le surraun dd; his heart may fail him, diii
requircd of the pastors of fully argai- bearing alone the burthen aud heat of iÉie
zcd and long cstablished Christian cain- the day, or an impVrudent stop, whieh '1
munities; bait w-o do not se that any the counsel of a friend might lisu e pre- Sur
peculiarity of qualification is requirod veuced, may ruin the hopes of bis air- zeri
an this account. Such as approve thoxu- sien, for ho le the representative of bis of
selves at home ablo minieters of the religion in the land of darkaoess, and MEi
New Testament, w-ouid approve thein- w-ith hlm it stands or faîls. Motu
selves abroad as able zaissionaries ; for Thus, if the mission field reouires re- Chr
a short time and a littie experience quires nat the moat accomplis-hed mien this
wauld smon ada pt thein to the circum- la every vase, it requires mou Vbo are brut
stances ln w-hich they might ho placed. mentally the strongest. It miay bo, that ment
ln some parts of the miissio-ield, the la thi e - iagnifyI our offiea; be it 80, auto
litcrary accomplishments which are de- if the in agnfioe.tion doos nlot excced the YOui
mandet ratlhae may not bo nieecssary, truth, therele ne eaul for apology lu no Of t
w-hile iu other portions these, and more doing. And wltball, thoere-enou n' tittn.
if passible, are ail required; ndnd lil vigor mor accoraplisbznente reqaired 12-7 e
grea%4or firmaess of principle, morô self- than are, or may be, possessed by many tie0
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ofteyoig mon ii the churcli% whIcdbittianity and siefrhcicur61 as

;trhave never seriouèly entertained thei the sulr,, idasting lier lifé-giving ra4' s f-ar

or, Lord a work iii tho foreiï 1iId k~u ohtteele e1c f tl1Votion,
howh~y ehould 't not be entertained, bre- is rdnieèted cren b ythe conduct of thi-

him tlircn 1 tio It that tihe Lord lias ne need - ta majorit'r of Mh080 brethl5éti h
S of your services in thie fieldt t e ail tave tçôuilt àtid bee-d put In t tust with -

lie the empire promieed to the Meesiah yet the m'inistry of the work. How fpew of
1re. won to hirn Are allthe nations of the thcm seriotisl y contoniplate miseioflary

the art deiveed romthebondage of labor ; ho-w miaxy of thcmt are content
hand Saan, and delighting ,he p- i eght and to wear out a lifo of greatly less use-

liberty and liopes of the Gospel I Scb fuiness at home, rewarded, it May :,
Squestions sound like mockery ; but ivhy vi th littie prospect of succees, and wi th

frnm is it, then, that so fewy are found to corne but partial opportunities of diacbarg-
te the "help of the Lord," of those ing their office, while the boundiese

y lr who consecritte theinselves to Ilini ini waste of heathenieni stretches, unre- 1
me'y the everlasting covenant! Es. ýpt in a claimed, to the ende of the earth,-as

sp few exception-al cases, physical disqual- if their commission wcre void beyond
1 n re- iication cannot be ur<ged, for mission- the boundaries of the churc'h in -which

and ary settiementsextn front Groenland thcy received it, or the country in which
v-e foi to the equator, are found in every cli- thcy wcre callcd to it. That commis-î
ui in mate, and under evcry i;ky; and it so sien surely dlemande of them that thcy
pcd t) happens, that eavh of our principal so- irilfil their trust, wherei-er there is most
-Uit of dettes lias ite stations widely scattered, need, and the cause of thecir Great Mas3-

e s- s that an extensive field lies open to ter cat be most efl'ectuahly promotcd.
and, tho sciection of iocality by any one We apprehcnd there is a feeling o

Do wo- ]en.forth. And as littie ka mental the par-t of mnany Young mnen, ?resh
sot disqualification be plcadcd, for, în sei- from titeir academical studces, that in

cent - cctiug hie locality, the missionary, at entering the mission-field ail their at-
ýmsef, the same tinte, seleots the kind of labor tainments %voule, bo thrown away, and

umor n wliich lie will engagem. Why this ail opportunfty of acquiring !iterary
gwn us- baekwardncss then? T he truth muet distinction would ho lost. But in many

ad be told,-it is a disinclination of heart, parts of the mnission-field there are lin-
jmnself. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z _,ako eoto.Teej tomeig es to reduce to -writing, the Scrip-

uccd lov-e of the world, and of the things turcs to bc translated, a literature to
*~~- whicht are in the world, yet to be found bc formed; and who le more than suffi-

ry ivitbi amuoig us, brethrcn. 'hise dofg the cient for these things? In these there
be soul in itts aspirations after entire devo- lis surely enougli to tas the hîghest

'ie ho to God, and its efforts towardsl talents, and exhaust thç richest attain-
ji lim duty. Our churches nced a baptismi of iments. And what a noble field of ude-
hieat of tiu &1 rt front on higli. fneedthy opien p yteea

w-hîh The vowvs of Gnd whicli are upon you individual worti-y of hie high task may
'ai e pre- seurre1y require of you to take into your leave the impress of hie mind on a ma-
Iis me- serions c-nsideration the consecrationition beginnine to be born, and mouild
.e of his of vourselves to the Lord in the field ofits heart and intellect throughtesc
ess, and insssiomury labor. The vows, as coin- ceedfing a es of tinte. l)id -worldly am-

monly interpretcd by the conduct of bition, wïether that of the politicin
uires re. Christin professors, do not extend to or literary man, ever contempilate an
hied Mnu this; but, permit me again to warn yo atm so wide and so noble as thie I
.tvho aie brethren, that it le not the aveorage dia- And, as to renouncing the hope of lite-
be, thst racter of Christianity, as it proev rai-y di8tintion,-a thitig bard te be
1)e it se, anolng us, tint je to be tic moasare of relinquiehed by niany a noble mind,i

mced the your attailimcnts, nor the aveorage rate however rarely realized,-should mot
ogy in 9 of effort that is the rule of your devo- this, -with every other selfish ni and

ne mo firn. it je ln tho sacred recorde ire emotien, be consumed by the flarac of
'rcquire 12. c the mark of our higli calling. in Christian devotion, that Christ xùay bo
by many the esmiuple of oui- Sarlour. i le ii -loriuhed in the sali-ation of sonle! And

tie that ,lhe cimurcli airako to thie indeed, until ire mako an uni-ceriv-d
Coniction, exait tic charactci of her sacrifice of self, «%re arc disqualificd for
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the luiet usoefulnef's, and the noblest CLIO CAbABAi.
dlistinutiajn,-tlie distinction of turning Checring and Deligh<fid Intelligence.
iany to rigliteousness. Trhe Iidiowving commîînieation froin uIl

You live for the world, hrethrcrt. '_ ev. Messrs Goldie and Andlerson, (laîed
Next to sceurirtg your own soul's satra- 8th auîd 3Oth November-the most grati.

tien, youl' great dutv liere is, to Beek C
the lialvation of yoilr follow men, of fyng we hare ever received froim Old

over kinrcàand f evry ongu. Clabar,- will ba zead with intense and
tvrn kîndrodan fof cr3verytione ihjnkful interest. It wili bu seen from

llavang secure forrt youse'e thisy theono
thinxg liceedul, you. are not; at liberty InhtyuagEoHhs: h i&
to Pive -our af'te r efforts to. the scir n, wiý%ae, on te iast Subhath of Octaier,

of' he omfotsor scîîî~~haptized at Creek Tuwn by Ilhe 11ev. Mtlor he ou orsor iwoalth, ow,,cr, Goidie ; 'bat tw%) female converts wvtrepleasures, of carth, as the next grc't
business to ivhich yôu are called. No',thisibiptized by the Rev. Mr Andorson nt Dtilhe
i8 mot vour rest. If truc tovu nane i'Iown on the lat Sabhnaîh of October and
yoti seok not your portion in the things1 he thost Sabbailh of November and tâ
of tillie. Yoit arc jotirneyillg> to the lieas 10h aîze i h

Iand of hir Edeeriey atOid Town on ilit; iî
-%Vi11 give it sIou.2 " But, oh, ila t mnul- Sabbai of Dec. These, a'donz wjii Ill

timides of' fellow-morta1s tiare nover one whose bapulism %vas auinoun cci in the
licrd f' histau. WîatmyradsareJanuary IlRfecord]," inuke live native ip

piasn on ti laen.it ign ra ar te iised converts. It ivill be seen a1so thn
I reat kedeemer of mcii! To you God there are eigtcnidtstt.bpia

a iethreodofthiti knowledqr, three ai, Croek Towni, anid (ive mî 1)lis
as gie th eorso Town,-and that varions c>îhers are îakwipi

and Ile cails you to go forth an ii aethgon'Ucsîim seo sor
it. lie bans nppointod you the amoiorti htcs(ftesoi nos nscr
()f his Mnercy to peri$lling mon; ,sýideration. 'IThe cotifiot fias heen beginr
there is ci'ery conisideration 1~dand the sympaýliîes andi p)rzvers of the
yotu to, an urgent, elosfîillldi-churci at ýhonie are earnestly itiviied.

oh' ths trut. ti flrs ndis- Wiîilsî gratefixi to God l'or iie,.e nîar.*charge ofti rs.Tofrtads-festations otf bis inercv, lut lis, willi IIIiîed
oond groat cnm detsof the law 1 uiitnl)ore H-im i-o kee) Itese ronverti
cail you to this. The couiiticos evils heuts
whiÀi -%viir, ravine, and every Means of;!ii the svay oi' new obedietice, bii.g thtdetuto wlc aa evss n nqîîiring tu the Savitîtr, deepen and el-

detrc io n llnlSit; dicss arn n-e tend Ille ititerest awah-ened. and m;îike Ca-
flictsu 1iiii bbc dvoteesoh hethen-iboe labar a region oif ligiit. atile life, and spi.
ism, passing dybdyiaoa isr-ritali beauîy.-AVliss. Record.
bic ctcrnity; tlie groans of' a -%%,ary
world ; alt thie clainîs -%hitli God and
'nan haNe UPoxi ou-alyou to tiis- HITA ERE EDN ETSA
Oh thon let uIo consideration of' slf oriîTA ~RE SNtGNWTSA
the world interpose betiveen you anîd IsLNS TO CHINA.

yo vdt, or lOù yotir efirts in it. The Rcv. A. G. logp, writin2 frnm
j ir U sal End your 1portion in heaven, B3reufîghon, Sainaica, i)n tlie 7î1l Norieni-

j hrethren, if fouiad fait.hful here. You ber, says :-Il afi'ords me great saiislac'.
shallenter into your rest thore.' Now' lion in transmit lt you an order fuîr £S;
is the tinte for active duty; and, it iay and 1 havé no Joui: you iill cxperietce
lié, for sufferiîîg. Noiw, you can work- equal satisfaction ini fcorwardiîtg it, as 1

f'or Christ in seekinp the salvation oh' request voit to do, te> tie treustîrer of tlie
saauk; and wh ercer thcso souis are to bc i3ritish and F uteiicn Bible :Society, and in
fonnd, go te tîeîî xith the news of the informing him ilat titis is a Contribution
grat satx'atîon. Lt is this only can owr peading~ the wvord of God ainonvg

hrirg back a riùvoltced N'ortd to God and ,'), pepe of Chista, from a congregaii
to 11S ppiilOss ;_ and it is yon only who compozed almost 'coîiire!y oh' the ebidrer
can go forth, vith the 'glàd tdn ofh Afrira in Jatuaica, ini 'ratoftil recodic'

Brthen tin-on thesa thirîgo. lion of %vital; that od-iike so,îiely did for]
J3 trn hera some niineteen ye'ars ago.- -

1 C

A pril.2
I_ zm_
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e ?ioxnicS RcCCWC<1 bhy Treasurer, frons 2Oth tien of 3s 1 ;,d froin the fhsn-
Feb'y, to 2(lth Marcb, 1854. ily ors SBerry, do0. 1 O l0à

1Ille IOfr i 1ISoOp 5 JVCÂTIOXAL IIOAUtD.
lated 3unr. 8.-Contrimtion fron Digby, £2 0 O Mar, 2-Frein tho estatc, of Lile liste
rati* 9 Messrs Crow & iMeCoule, Ad- John Chamber.4, Neirport, £52 Il 8

ld vocatc Har. per Mr t.irant, Q 6 O "1 'W..Illancbard, esqI,Windbor 1 8 4
an s Mr Jno Ilaining, do road de 1 0 Q voatrioli mssîtoNi.

frs "Mr Isaace Davis, do do O 3 là Mar. L-r ni Ilugh Nie1>onald, 08q,
Mrs Elisha Fowler, Diligent Soutli River, Autigoxdish, £1 Q O

les River, Parsboro', du O 1 3 1-1 A friend at Mfount 'ThonsQ,
(iller, ?' Mv J. IMunage IL Sons.Mt. Fer Rev. G;. Patterson, O 5 0

Mr Illeemon, do 0O JO O 6 Charles Hlarris, csq., lonrton, i O fi
Nver <'M lughRIobertson, do do O 3 1 "James Carmiebaci, esq., for

Dîk H'lirk's Hll, l>arsboro', col- printing press, Forcigri i',Iis-
r an Iected by Mr Geo Mnson, do 1 S D Sion, Aneitonii, 4 0 0

Cross Roads, "Mill Village, & 18 Ilirain B3lanchard, eqq., O010 O
Idt Vieinity Cllooge by 31r Juhn ItEuIsTCX.

v Ille Ewcn, do. 2 2 2à Mar. iTà-Frons agent, £1l0 0
i t'. ii " Grcenfleld, Parrsboro', col- 20 Salems Church, Green 1h11l, 6 0 0
Il Ill leeted by 31v Lunch, do. 0 il 3 TInEOLOew.V. GaxehaIr.

m «4 Ilalftray ltiver, 1ar-rsboro', 0 Il 1 Mar. 20-Fron 1'ictou' Latdies' Soci-
Upper Maccan, 23s 3d; Jiorks, ety, per Mrs ONe"Tal, 30s, 1 10 0

I h3 Ilacean, 12s 4ý, (Io. 1 15 7~ AMlunudie, 23s 1 ý; Ceal Mines, .ýZThc, folliwine sotins wre received, and
Joggins, 17S Cà, do. 2 0 7~ oughit to have been ach-nowledgced saine months

"Amnos Sonnions, E2q,. ý1 inudie 1 2 C ago. PŽrern thu Ladies Missionaîry and lRe-
" ]ear lkiver Cy of Cumberland 0 8 oi pository Socicty, Southâlount Dailhesnsic4 per

21,fr M Alexander trabani, 1,'ox Mrs îtcidl:-rtor hlomo Missions, 14s.; Feor
Rliver, Parrsboro', do. 0 ra 23 i3eiinary, 7b. Cil.

ofguw, « Mr Rtobert Gibson, Jeggins,
f t 7s Cd; Mr Tmmaothy Arehji. Elr Fromn the lIon, SQn=uel Crcecinian, Ira-

lviied. bald Acadian Mines, 12U Cd, 1. 0 0 lifax pev Ilev. Frofcssor Rloss,, a donation to
nxar.1- ci Two IsItinds, col leeted by J. & thre Library or e&LayavdI's second cipedition te

Illited J. Wasson, ineliiding a dona- L\ineveb."

g P.-.Missionary 1?cgistcr in .fcceosnt wteit Treastirer Boardi . MA., P. C'., X. v:it
ôes-
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RECEI11PTS 1101 TIIEI REGISTER, IJ, & J. Yo>reton acknuwledgo reoipl of the
following articles for the Forc-gn Mission, vi:

James Davèson, 18q 9d; James D. Gra1iàme, IProm the Ladies of the Cross Rond Bcheool
tlpper Stewiace, 79 Gd; Robett Gordon, Cu-. district of Upper Stoewiaeko, a parcel contaîn1.
cumioec, bs; 11ev. John MoLcod, St. Eleanots, ing 60 yds. cloth, 10 dot. buttons, 2 doz. hooks
15s; Daniel Cameron, Loch Brooni, 17s6d, and eyes, 2 doz. reels, a quantity of thread, 1
S. W. MocKeen, Sherbrooke, Os 3d; Bc . Ro- doz. thisables, 2 boxes nedles, .1 box pins.-.
bert Grant, £3 3e Od ; for the foliowingivalue, £ 1 18s id.
persons, vit- John Gibson, Parrsboro, 59; R. Prom Mrs WVm. Young, Dalhousie, 2à ydslzî
S. Manage, le Gd; George M1ason, la 6d; Satinet-value, 6s Sd.
Thonmas 31cAiony, la Gd; John Hannah, Mac- - ____
can,lea3(1 for '63; Josephi Hannab. do., ls 3d; Robert Smitli, Tîiuco, aknoyiledgen the me

WlimAdams, le 3d; R. S. Mlorrison, Ec-ceipf of the riollow:igu tho ForcigaM:sin
nomy, £2 7s Gd; Robert Gibson, Joggins, 18 Prom Mrs Canmpboll Cruecman, Otter
Gd; Mis C. Grant, Springville, lis 6d. And Brook, 6à ydq. homespun, £0 16 3
]e Gd from tho followîng persons, Catherine Mrs John Crcecman, 2à yds. do. 0 6 3
Frazer, M-ra W. Reid, George MeConnel, James Ladies of Pleasant.Hli, London-
Phttersôn, George Ives. *Saloni Congregation, derry, a web of Cioth
£6, per Bey. George Patterson; WVilliami Mrs WVm bcNutt, Lower Village,

1Brown, Mlerrigomieh, 3e 9d; Hiram Blaneh- cloth, (omittcd) value 0 5 01
atd, Port llood, le 6d; Adam Russel, la 6d; Cash from, Onslow, flrookfield and
Abraham Pamterson, le 6d. Beaver Brook Uong., per Rev.

___________________J. 1. J3azter, and J. D. Bzird,

q;g The Treasurer of the Mission Edoca. noq, XISSION. 1

tion furnd aefknowledges tho receipt ot tho fol- Cash frona Mrs John I>iekson, Oas-
lowng sume. Prom brs. Carmiehal, saunr., low Mountain, 0 6 0New Glasgow, for pocket money ta Miss C. A.
Rev. Jame.s Waddeli, balance of Juver.ile col- FOREIGN 3MlSI3ONARY IWANTED.
lection at River John, 10o for general fond.)TefordoPoeinMsos anbo:

services of another Missionary te labor in th 'ý
FORMnS OF BEQIYESTS. South Sca.s, are now prcpared te retecive appli..,

icàtiion,4fir tbat service, from minister3 ati'ý
Pesns desiroos of bequeathing property, 1Licentiates of the Chureh in Nova Scotta, or:

real or personai, for the advancemont of Edu-i the United Presbyterian Church ini S-ctlaad

PxRebyteriun Cbhiroh of Nova Scta"thist _____

igai funda intrusted to iLs mafnago.ment, fur1  er > or ISuS.-h e.d.
af £ du* ati.vnal porpuses, Clas-ical, Philvu-- or _> OESl.l.B TeRr
phioui, ana 'Iheological. %fcCüll1och, E. Roiss, Ilonzyman, und V<ylit,

dé vIdrise and becqeceth Lo The Educatinal;vi th the Pscibytery Eid,- rs of lx ar<,, L pper 1
Board of the Prebbytcrian Church of Nouva Loiier Lùndçnderry, Lhrut LW furra a quuram

â'oitesum, ol'-lf ino land, describo Rer. IVm. 3uCullcI, Secîcetary.
t-iin Morley, namo tho imec ushen et is tu ]3ord Of sufRus I:I iuo-h .avJ 7.b iaiid:J Baiter, Reir, Roy, Walker, Bayne, WVaddgU

d escris wish ta state their cobjeet, more Watson, 0. Patteîsu.n, and E'henez3,i Mceie4d
dently hymiy do so thus .- & 'Daniel Cameron, West River; Alezauèr
"1 beq*iwatli to The Edocational Board uf Fraser, Esq., Nêw <Jlasgo.w, John Yuràlont

the Presbyterian Church of Nova Sdotin, the J. W. Daisson, ri0ton. t.. .J. La3ilte, .
aur mof- --- te be appiicd for the suprt of Edaea:tiue.a floard.--Tho Ro? -dimiLL.
te'Sc yxod's Tbeclogical Scrminarj, (c> ili ai MtAUGrcgvr, Campbell, Boss, Bayne, aiid Mc
of young men stuliying for thc mir.6t.,y, as the Abram l'attersoa,-CLaïlüb .D. Iluate.r, Ad=
Syned niay'direct, (or) 'for tho Theoluglcal >ielie, Isaac Logan, Jtau Db. Chri.,Lie, J1âes
Profeesor-ship Fond. 1l1cGrogor, Jébu Yorston, Anthony -SmeiI

s'en axLIdiots on %4zso.aAnr riuPosm.~ W. Carmiehael, and J. D.. MoDuntild. .Es-
I berelby bequcath Lhr sim of Poris o efiio miembcra, tho Muodtraor. -and Clerk iti
yEXetor for to euoe or persons in Synba îbý the time beiug. .Ro. J. Zayane,"«

j bm Te tter bas cofidence] Le, be appiîe in~ Scniaar-Y Board-The Frokixa ,ýu
aid of thé funds of the Boaord olPorcin Mis- offcie, Rev*ds MoCalloeh, Bye hî,
eioisoi the PreL;byterian Chureh of Nova Soo O il*ai, Watson, (À. Pattorsua, and DW'id

"tia,_ (or) i1h aid of tho fads of~ the Board of, Cameron and James. 'iqrergur. l.. 1J
Plion~ tisos or)t assist the congregaio -VCUob Cuvee kie. J. wýkun, Se
of..ý-.:.in otýcting a -piace of wrîhip. _________

f --Ï thie way tho bequest umy lie varied or di. General Agent fur thte legisL£r, fitK

'iided tà ia'bet thea wishes af tIse Testatoar. -IBr.Ai'rs, Junior, Pietou.


